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MONDAY MORNINO TO LET I2 AMU 8BMSHIS.______
WHERE THE TROOPS FOR THE REVIEW WILL BE HCU3ED.

FLATS—GRASS TMUtt
SK,25ail450 ZZSXKm
Ntwt McHenry

8BC0KP FI>OOR of 46 OOLBIB^H 
HT., Hydraulic Holst, splendid light,
ORf/uND FLOOR AiSlf BASUMB.VT 
No. 11 Colbofrne 8t., first door east of 
Yonge.
G HOUND FLOOR AND RAREMENT 
of 13 Wellington St. East, formerly 
occupied by Belding. Paul a Co 
Hartford cut stone front, plate glass' 
steam heating, etc. „
FIRST FLAT of 66 Adelaide East 
Hot water heating, splendid light 
Also portion of SECOND FLAT of 
same building 01

WAREHOUSE—

Oak Hall ' Xorof

;ÉaKnlI Hamilton news
* ■ _______________ __________
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1 Police Pointe.
I Alice Ball, a ftfteen-yemr-oUb girl, who 

resides In Bold-etreet, was afreeted tnia 
* morning at the Instance of her ™otl^; 

who chargee her with vagrancy. The girl 
haa been staying out at nights.

At veaterdaya Police Court John Donald eom wloCcharged with paling am-- 
articles from his brother-in-law, William 
Foxi whs remanded till to-morrow
^George Hunter, charged with not wp, 
porting his wife and family, W“ given 
another chance. His home la on West 
King-street.

STEAM BIE LAUNCHED next—“span or Lire"'piy w
Wf9

NEXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA'i No. 40 SCOTT ST,. 28x86, 8 late and 
high basement. Hydraulic nolat, good 
light. Near Palace Hotel and King Bt

20 W ore-

s uZks v, Only Matinee 
Saturday.

AND ALL 
WB1E
Comic Opera 
Company

will present Stance and Edwards' 
qew comic opera.

PRINCESS
I THBATRH

TO-NIGHT
LULU GLASER

/ ’ OFFICES—
SEVBRAL FINE CORNER OFFICER 
Hot water heating, vaults, ground 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat. 

JOHN FISKEN * CO.,
Ü3 Scott Street, Toronto.

First of a Fleet for Montreal Trans

portation Company Slides 

Down the Ways-

<^31 Mont 
treal b 
of the I 
In the j 
Toff a 
In the 
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•ingles
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THE PEOPLE'S LOAN A DEPOSIT 

CO.’S LIST.é-;<rSOCIALISTS ARE KEPT.A-MOVING V DOLLY VARDEN
ona8alr?w 1 wffi Blanche Walsh

-sSm=m£sss

have unanimously awarded a 
con-

— (DUNN^AVÉN-UB - DB. 
t ached, solid brick, eight 

rooms; open plumbing; newly <lecorat«vr 
large verandah; lot 80 feet; Immediate pos
session. The People's Loan and Deposit 
Co., 41 Adelaide east.

$35001 y/am
TGovernors 

Anodatiou 
medal

rr FiStïï? s
Morrison for conspicuous bravery In sav
ing William Delahaunty from drowning 
In the Thames River, Chatham, Ont., Aug. 
14, 1901.

imAward» Medal, «or Brown, 
Banuor 
L. Car 
Bonner 
Bruce, 
C. Can 
Hargro 
Si-ha ub 
Toft, < 
Flaherl

Humane Society
Brarery-Death of John fto }

SHEA’S THEATRE.C. Harris. A - TYN'DALIcAVBNUB
detached, solid brick; tea

rooms, all decorated; modern improvements; 
square halls; good lot; special bargain.

* n
Evening Price», 86c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seat» 26c.

ft norms Ober A Co., Marlon Mnnole, Andy J*wS Ik Co- Tagllone, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crone Bros.. Newsboys Quintette.

Jframe 
of James Fot-

Hamtlton, Sept. 22— (Special.)—A 
stable and shed In the rear

residence, 127 North Hess-etTect, wasOvercoat
Sir?

ter’s
destroyed by fire about 10 o'clock to-night. 
A horse, some harness and fodder were con- 

Thc horse belonged to W. BUIS.

® A AAI1 — KING-SmBBT — TEN- 
R 7V r roomed pressed brick re- 

sldence; hardwood finish; square halls; hot 
water heating; splendid decorations; de
sirable locality.

JÇ ..Robbery at Rymal.
The residence gt G. C. Barrett, at Hymai 

Station, was entered Friday In the absence 
of the occupants, and about 1100 worth of 
stuff was stolen. Among the articles 
taken were a lady’s gold watch. No. 4666: 
a gold chain, a revolver, a pair of shoes, 
all the handkerchiefs In the house and 
some wearing appnrel. Mr. Barrett Is a 
traveler for Maxwell & Sons, Implement 
dealers. South John-street.

Dcnth of John C. Harris.
John C. Harris died on Friday at the 

residence of his son-inlaw, W. B. Snow
ball Mavor of Chatham, N.B., where he 
had been" visiting for the past three months 
with a view to regaining his health, ibe 
deceased, who was bom In England, was 
a pdbltc school teacher In this country 
for over twenty years. His children are 
Mrs. E. B. Clarkson of this city, Mrs. 
W B. Snowball of Chatham, N.B., " 
llam T. of Sydney, Cape Breton, afld 
Samuel E. of Brampton, Ont. The funeral 
took place to-day to Hamilton Cemetery.

Four New Sob-Deacons.
In the chapel of St. Mary's Cathedral 

veaterdav doming the solemn service ol 
ordination took place, four graduates ot 
St. Jeroihe College, Berlin, being- raised 
to the rank ot sub-deacons. Bishop Dow
ling conducted the service, assiste^ hy the 
ltev. Father Schweitzer, C.U. of Berlin. 
The candidates were Albert Zinger, An- 
thony Fischer, Charles Kiefer and Francis
Glezinsky. . _____

r Porter, a Toronto man. was injured 
electric wire on Stuart-street 

His face was burned, and

Total
Mond

Daub,
Gordon
Delehid
Odweli
Dooley
•beefed

STAR Matin eetSuy. 

All This Week - Waldron & Bryant's

Trooadero BurJesguers
?>B^nŒqM.gn%=rySc^di^ 

tU^6W«ktirT.“j«*'. Own Co.

! sumed.
Loss about S3U0. Dominion Plano Company’s Building— 

Brigade headquarters.
CJP.R. Offices—Officers.
Dining halls under the grand stand and 

Dairy Building—Messes of non-commission
ed officers and 

Cattle stables—Artillery horses.
Horse stables—Cavalry horses and offi

cers' charges. __ ,
The 22nd, 26th, 27th, 80th, 32nd and 38rd 

Regiments will go under canvas near Exhi
bition Grounds.

Building—14th. 15th, 42nd, 45th, | General offices—MllltngF Institute.TrtanGd.,™h ^“History B.llila J Jf STc™' "ŒnT^gade

a%nfngglmna;ndFflur^umCeHal.-Off.cc,,' , J™pErH3thn<’3m^^PndV-i?,hl,<li!?pnts:

mH™nev Building—Divisional officers. Store Bulklhig-Mth Dufferln Itlflcs.
(’arriéré Building—Governor-General s Machinery Hall—Caralry.

Guards 7th Fusiliers and 21st Fusl- Dog Building—Ordnance stores.Foot Guaras, <tn rnauier« Police Station—Provost and main guard.
Dufferln-street otflces-Supply stores. Gurney's Bulldjng-Dlvlslonal and brigade 
Plano Building—43rd Regiment. headquarters.

Men tvho are careful of their 
appearance—and who 
economical from necessity 

from choice—will not 
be doing themselves the best 
service in appearar.ee — 
quality and economy in 
missing a look at our excel
lent range of fashionably 
tailored overcoats—for fall 

•:gf and winter—and you
not “stave off” the day for 
buying much longer, be- 

old mercury- is mak-

e.rrw'VY - dunn-avbnuf. - no. , 
tlPLJVfVzvy IRo—excellent stone and
brick dwelling; 11 rooms, newly and artisti
cally decorated; splendid cellar; Fenwick 
furnace; separate bathroom, lot 80 feet. 
The People’s Loan and Deposit Co., 41 
Adelaide east.

Sporting: Briefs.
The last game In the City Baseballarc

Theplayed yesterday.
defeated the Park

League was 
Twentieth Century 
Nine by u score of 17 to ti. The pennant

Quintal
Bouden

was won by the Woodlands by one game. 
Hud the Park Nine won yesstetuay it wou.U 
have tied the \V vodluntis.

Yesterday’s yacht race was the last of 
It was for 85 tooteis, and the 
Canadian 1, \ iking 2, Myrtle

Totalj 
Toron t< 
Montre

HELP WAITED.
■YYT ANTBD^A. FlBST-CLA8S wiNDj"w-
» trimmer. Apply Bacbrack A Ca.

PLAN OPKN3 THIS MORNING 8 A.M. 
A social an4 popular event.
BAND
“The axo-tonaruod. but soft-voiced orator

SaciOF ROYAL GRENADIERSEAST END JOTTINGS.the season, 
result was ;

The Hamilton Rugby football team played 
a practice match with the West End Plea
sure Club fifteen yesterday afternoon. Tüe 
Tigers scored 17, but their opponents nad

)PAN-AM’S MI SET BACK Odwel 
Bases 
4. St]

g"t DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX- 
LX trn work on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, 81.56 
per day; board, 83 per week. Apply N. 8. 
Dunlop, ar„ Room 114» Union Station, To
ronto.

What the Clubs Are Doin* — Block 
Pavements Cause Trouble. CARRIE

NATION
1. w
DoublA lamp set fire to the curtains at No. 20 

Sydenham-street last night about 8.30 
o'clock and caused damage amounting to 
$5. The blaze was extinguished by the

LeftSeem to Be as Vigorous as Ever, 

Even After Two Years 

of War,

dttcan- TiLoss of a Million Dollars Thru the 

Tragedy is Es

timated.

nlL -a MANAGER WANTED IN EVBBÏ 1V1 large county to appoint agents for 
the famous "Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma- 
chine for drlnka or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden ilôt ma- 

rented or «old on easy payments; 
ry quick. Palmer BUllail 
Chicago, Ills.

Socialists Meet.
All the police In the city were called

___last evening, It being anticipated that
the De Leon socialists would hold form 
on the streets agatu.

Mont
Raub,
Gordoni:Wllton-avenue brigade. The house is occp 

pied by K. Lougnurst and owned by Aid. 
Thomas Foster.

The members of the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club will Join In a monster club 
run on Sunday morning tc* the Halfway 
House. All membeis of the club are re
quested to meet at the club house at 9 
a.m. Dinner w-lll be served at tne hotel.

The special services held in the Halva? 
tlon Army barracks, 
all day yesterday were largely attended.

Over 50 members of the old Wanderers 
Bicycle Club held a run yesterday morn
ing to the Halfway House on the Kingston 
Road. The outing was most successful, 
and after dinner at the hotel they return
ed home. Many of those who participated 
in the run were connected with tne club 
when the old high wheels were In vogue.

The regular monthly meeting ot the R.C. 
B.C. will be held In the club s parlors next 
Monday even«ng, when the prizes won in 
the recent road races will be presented.

Complaints are heard on every 
jt about the condition of the block paved 

streets of the East End. On Saturday a 
loaded with wood broke down on

IX HER FAMOUS LECTUREikout
Delcause

ing steady and permanent 
drops these days—and will 

compel you for com-
1 Odweli 

Dooley 
Bheetia 
John so 
Qulnbi 
Mlllsf

chines; 
secure ' terrltor 
Table Works,

There was no 
as the Saturday night “HOME OFFENDERS end 

HOME DEFENDERS”trouble, however,
«pouters didn't speak. A number of them 

In front of the City Hall selling 
People," the organ ot the party, and 

They were

ENGLISH TROOPS IN POOR CONDITIONJUST SIX WEEKS ARE NOW LEFT
“THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT 

ânCfelTCMcKINLBY,” by his devoted
flu t III u,rlend* that W&EPwrtWfceil 1 wman-of-letters, Colonel Me- 
Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
hfw been In preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book. 7^10; 
fusely Illustrated. Retail $1.50. Rigger 

mission than any opposition book. PrfeN- 
id absolutely free W 

Wire or write

W"D ^26THMASSEY HALL!
Reserved seats 50c. Admission 25c.

soon
fdrt’s sake to spend your 
money for one—make çhc 
most of it then—Oak Hall 
is the place to do the most 
with your dollars —

“The
the police moved them on. 
told they would have to keep v British Loss In First Two Dsy* of 

Third Sommer Campais™ 
is a Startler.

TotalExposition Will Be Carried to n 
Glorious Finish—Big Crowds 

Expected.

! newsboys.
around them.

The Socialist who were fined last, llou- 
obstructlng the streets have not 

notice ot appeal. The time for 
expires on Wednesday.

A Steel Burge Launched,
The first of a fleet of steam steel t>arg>s 

for the Montreal Transportation Company 
was "launched Saturday afternoon at Uolila- 
eon's shipyards. It was christened The 
Hamilton" by Mis, Bnld Hendrle. daugnt- 
er of Mayor Hendrle, vice-president of the 
Bridge & Tool Works, which built the 
craft Several hundred persons witnessed 
the launching of the boat, which wl.l carry 
U5 (XX) bushels of grain, and has a draught

«ST22 «Ashy'S

Lloyde. ______ ________

There was Brottdvlcw-aveuue, Brown
Banao
C, Chj
"Bonne! 
L. Cud
HargrJ
6. ...'ii
BcmftJ
Bruce,]

WOODBINE
Steeplech.ee at 4.30. 

Six Racea. Band of 16th HlgMandera 
St the TORONTO HUNT

TO-DAT
First Race at 2.83e day for 

* yet given 
doing so

New York, Sept. 22.—The Snn'e London 
correspondent wires : The Boers com
menced their third summer campaign this 
week. The opening engagement within» 
two days resulted, so far as the British 
censorship discloses, In 80 British killed 
and 370 wounded and taken prisoners, as 
welt as five guns captured, 
the loss in the opening fights In October, 
1899, when the combatants first met.

It would be a serious mistake to assume 
that because about 20,000 Boers are prison
ers It would be Impossible for battles ot 
the magnitude of the first struggles at the

com
pectus now ready an 
your promise to canvass, 
your acceptance before yon sleep.

The Llnscott Publishing CvM

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 221-Thls c#ty to 
Itself together again after a fort- 

of anxiety and sorrow, each as It 
What waa Intended to

hy a fallen 
Friday night.

rector off Christ Church Cathedral has 
promoted to the position of A”*"1®"* 

Fnffineer on the eastern section ot tm 
Magna Bay Railway, with headquarters 
nt Knnpmniden Junction _

The 13th Band at lt8 Je.xt,
will be assisted by Miss *jva

pulling 
night
has never known, 
be the gala period ot Its history was 
turned Into unspeakable grief, which has 

home with a force hard

•••fi* nRACES 
•CHASES

AND Toronto, Ontario.
x Tota

- - Toron 
MontrIdOST................. ......... ....................... .

-r- OST—BLACK FEATHER BOA-SUN- 
1 j day evening, on Yonge-street; reward. 
Finder telephone Park 24.

gone Into every 
tor anyone not here to realise.

Buffalo was full of personal loyalty and 
enthusiasm for President McKinley, 
has been a centre of McKinley sentiment

This exceeds 8tol
Ing concert

a°r"of Arthur, was 

found lvlng unconscious at the corner of 
James Pie,on-street, ear,y yesterday
moraine His head was badly cut.
?he hospital Dowd said he had fallen off 
a bridge.

MillaAdmission to stand and ring. 1100. Badges 
for members' enclosure. 83.50 t>er day, at O.J.C. 
Office*. Leader Lane, till one o clock.

hand h:'_Arrow Brand Collar*—3 for 50c.
—Monarch Shirt*—1.35 up.
—Fine line of Natural Wool Uuder-

Tlmph 
and oSITUATIONS WANTED.

wagon
Logan-avenue, snd the driver was heard 
to remark, that if the Bast End aldermen 
were forced to drive over these streets 
they would soon be remedied. ] Tugela and Modder River to be repeated.

Instead of replacing -the planks that ! ^.jle i^fx,rs jn the past year have probably 
are missing in many Instances from the 
sidewalks the space Is being filled In with 

This manner of repairing the side- 
does not meet with the approval of

At PROPERTIES FOR SALE.all thru his public career, and there was 
no city In the country where friendship 
arid devotion for him was more marked.
Naturally, bis tragic end while our guest 

„.,„r nr James W. Putnam and Dr. depressed the city beyond expression. 
mZ-A q fYeco Buffalo alienists of some There was never a community more en- 
nnro that^gosz is perfectly «me. greased In a great undertaking than

The conference between the doctors. Dis- Bu(talo was with the Pan-American h,x- 
rav( Attorney Penny and Assistant Dis- position three weeks ago. Every man. wo-

Many GolM United States. 2£ 3S

TOO Few ,o colonies. Resu|t of the Chem'cal Examination k tu.mjiwwr^e^în^dVis^dL
of Anarchist Czolgosz's ggf ^s6 STtiST5 g

" — " -sttrx ^ FS SSaTsSsSüïs
voou: “During recent years America has nrAnV COR THF TRIAI i”8' 1 x fellow citizen». They would call atteu
been a far more popular field for I*|lish GETTING READY FOR I Ht I h AL be a witness. „--------- . . ’ “n to th<1 (aet that all of the funds
emigrants than the Crown coloutes. I may _____ __ . ... rmntin IID RV Pfll IFF had been raised in Buffalo "
say that within the past ten years Chree ANOTHER ROUND-UP BY ruLIvt. ancc {rom the nation, the state, or ev
times as many emigrants hsve gone to .«ck AUeB,.ts sad State Counsel Cod- —wlth Fre. th{vhC“y LT'—M, sddreso. the
1 heir fortunes In the Lulled States ns ,er „„ the Important Evl- Eleven M GnmlnK Honse. President omphaslzed the Pan-American
have gone to the English cbionlcs. I » dence to Be Adduced. qnen Idea, ^ind made It part ot history, tne
is an exceedingly unsatisfactory state of d Encouraged by the success of the raid of Buffalo realised that their ef-
tlvngs, and the government is anxious to Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 22.-The most im- ypon Robert Melbourne s gambling room , ^ nppreclated. They seemed coo-
put a stop to It. „ t di-volooment in the Czolgosz case 33 Temperance-street, a week ago, which tpnte(i and proud that, as. Individuals of
.vSf.ffS'Ss.sK-s.'ss'tf’r? „„ ,w ,r«.—«"*,;«»“unfijEi,,o"id " iss'“s£srsT;<s~ «sr "■sl,"s kLA.îyrs1». ~erica, he cannot be stopped, but I IJluk revolver with which the Anarchist assnssiu- t tore at S2 West King-street, kep- now that \t P u 'The public an<l frill faced with ermine, over one hun- i placed under the ban of the forfeiture of
th;1 th'8n^^4kely 10 6 Ca8e ated President McKinley. Chemical an 1 by Samuel MacCartney. Consternatloli what 1. to «®me Iisjnterc^Vsklns havlng been u»ei for this royal , their Ptoperty and 1^6 exile, it was

C From the emigràtion companies comes the bacteriological examinations were made,and j Patrol Sergeant Robin- one seems to realize that the stockholders finish. The garment -«h | ïendïï* they could serve^o pu^ee by re-
g‘™,c t"r naturally chm«ra8,he°"c" uauy'of both revealed the fact that no poison was ^ „npd policemen Sockett, L"rowe Irvine «f W Exporition- have n»t a gre^ os,, front to dow ^stJer™b(>t Qf r08e' polnt mninlng in the Bepebl.can terrtiory.They
h'ting the greatest o,,portanltlea At fre- u8ed by the murderer. and Beatty, put tu an appearance. Fr°hah^lat D„ctlc,ny mrans the citizens, u«. The cape is lined with white satin j therefore, struck Immedlatdy Into the

examination to determine the u.dVa Uble. The evray karaf gold ° from whl'cT” 'a ^ "on"^ La-

are by far the mast advantageous. It is a exact mental condltiou of the prisoner was r!sonel.s were searched thoroly aud 11 the Exposition accordlngtoh mean • twenty-two k ^ tiny ,0id cmys suDJeds. It Is slgulficant that there
ss»s.mvs8®s6s -*irsrr.TfejrMsasiLisa,.«.

while the colonies aie preferred by the no(m by Dr. Karlos F. McDonald of New xSth keening the place, all nrc bnt the work to be done and the obeyed from the Yukon for me ParP<>»»- | ,f * British authorities attempt any
0lRegürdînc tCanadabnaCa 'field11 for "home- York, alienist, who was brought here for -^barg"!? with frequenting a common gaming pnd ’t0 he achieved seem f”*™”1 ” The p”p. |ln^ wltb '“a c«lar particular severity to the new phase of the
seekers, Robert I’restoa, the emigration the defence by the Erie County Bar As- house. Fred Allan, one of the nUeged !re- man>, mlnd. They no ^ glorious *.° ciamped with’ plated gold. On the j w®r the fac* that the Boers are able to 
agent of the Canadian agency la Loudon, soclatlon, and Dr. Arthur W. Hurd, sup- quentera, waa convicted last lues*! y position must be c ,tl and 0y plate with the Inscription collect armed hostages whenever they try
said to me to-day: erlntendent of the Buffalo State Hospital, frequenting Melbourne's Joint. flnl8h as a labor of patriotism {o H 1 H the Duchess of may Induce the English to panse. The

■The Domluiou offers many opportunités .ii-ni*,. were with the assassin tor 1 Ten nacks of cards were found in . Presented t° . (|tf present position thns remain» difficult,f,r energetic emigrants, and there Is not when they left MneCartnev's premises yesterday morning 1 prrMflent Mllburn said yesterday . Ther Cornwall and York by the worn tho in a different way from what It was
yet so much emigration from England to h”“ “«T to dlsèu» the caae hnd selzed The prisoners were admitted fi DO faiterlng In oar effsrte now. wa_ September, 1901. .. 1 two years ago. Many of the British troops,
America as the authorities desire to lee. both declined to discuss the cast. hud sel ■ _ Sunday morning, m,Sanw much the success of the A similar Inscription appears on a small I)aryen; ]v the mounted men, are In a
On the other hand It Is a mistake to ray Preparing for Trial. to bail at 7 0 clock on Buna y s considering how muon mean, ln the „late attached to the back of the -me In-
that America Is the only„ co"tnt'' District Attorney Penney and his am,ire after spending s x_________ . rnn"io^entnof Closer political and com- 8 „ on the under side, »ad to this Is £ntey hm tong succumbed to the fatalistic
Vmerlcans^huve rross.'d thc frontier toto »taff ««•«“ .11 of Sunday at the City Hal. ,Mn (1THFRWISF mraclal rototlons betw^, the people ot fa,tened a uttle go,a chain hanger. that they Ve trudging .tier an ,g,.e
Canada as emigrants." preparing tor the trial of Gzolgosz. which INJURIES WILFUL AND OTHEHWIùh. tern hemisphere. T*at WW ------ — wlll-o'-the-wisp, whom they never expect

will begin before Justice White In pan _______ * «.rnestlv favored by President Me VATIIRHAV AT OTTAWA to catch, with the recent Importations of
III. of the Supreme Court toonon-ow mern- „ strlh;ee Boy on Head E.,11^ and which Interested him so deep- , oAlUnUAl Al UIIAlin. British horsemen, like the Bourbons, learn
Ing. Hr. Penney had conferences with tile Batted Ball striae» Ktnley and wrnen ,ta 6r»t tneep- ---------- nothing and forget nothing.
alienists and with City Chemist Herbert With Serious Re.u ' ly In the Elp^ngP stroke of fate that Roy|U Inve.tltnre, Unveiling of Stn- « lBemo!«t Yeomanry.
M. Hill, who submitted hts report upon while participating ln a game of baseball tlon. It to i ^ Fxpoal0on should be tue- presentation of Medals. Secretary of War Brodrlck's most notable
an examination, of the bullets and revolver. he Don flata on Saturday afternoon, the •««« thl» fearful ^tragedy- ^ 21,-(Spectol.)-If Mayor contribution to the field for», was In send-

Edwin C. Hurst, and U; > J=J r^be.ack.ugjntoyaltyjo btom^ory  ̂ M<>rrlg had ordered the ^

tendance upon the President expressed the George llurst of 3Uti Wllton-aren , met ,f wp d;fl t^^be ^Mch he had go c;ose weather for the second day ot the royal th<i War 0(flce wae eongtra|ned to publish,
opinion that the bullets might have been with a serious aeridait. batte crowning have been more sail»- wag : -Many of them were unable either
poisoned. District Attorney Penney, who : struck him In the to hla heart.------------------------------- ’ Drenched m Quebec, drowned to ride or shoot, and others are quite an-
Ifhd possession of the assassin's revolver, force, rendering hlm une • d nAWQHN faC „3". , , (). suitable for the work ln hand. Numbers of
ordered a careful and thoro examination covered his senses shortly »f ® hls DOINGS IN DAWSUIN. in Montreal, the royal party came to th(<m had to be taught the elements of
made. Dr. H II was directed to make a civ m was able to w-ulk to ms became ---------- „ ttawa to enjoy September sunehine. There ' so;dler'8 business when they were sorely
cal examination of the bullets and the brother. About an hour iat , a . From Skag»*V Brings were two functions on Parliament HUI— I „eeded at the front. Over 100 ot the 400
chnmbers and barrel of the revolver, and unconscious again. an ° th hosultal ** prom the Ynkon. the unveiling ot the Herbert statue of the ofl!r(lrll had to be sent home."
Dr. Herman G. Mntzinger. one of the »ur- physician he was removra from « „ 22 —The steamer Queen and the preseutatlon ot medals to Weary and disgusted tho the English
goon* who performed the autopsy upon the where it was found he waa u s Vancouver, B.C., eep . • „|th the South African veterans. The latter pE(,p]e are w;th the war, yet the danger-
l'resldent'fl body, was ordered to make a [concussion of the brain. Hating arrived from Skaguay i waR a most Interesting and Inspiring fane- ous llu|cksnnd on which they seem to see
bacteriological examination of the same. Ammonia Thrown m His *«v><X«1 ln treasure aboard. tl(m- it began with the investiture of the thclr Generals, regular» and volunteers

.. poison Harry Gvasborn, a young newsboy, over $ . word that a party victoria Cross upon Scrgt. Eddie Holland al|ke has compelled the newspapers to
Absence of Poison admitted to the Emergency Hospital on 8he brought down „ ,keleton of , of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, and ended glve 'greflt prOTI,,nence

T? a n^terll0nn Y"' .. *î.nrk ,howi Saturday night suffering from the eff e o( hunters have discovered miles wlth the presentation of the South African i the week and'yesterday and to-day the
Dletrlct-Attorney that hls work showed I o( havlng gome ammonia thrown In Mb oq ,he banka Gf the Yukon 12 mile fiiedgl t0 Troo,1(.r Mulloy, the blind hero. I War office messages supplanted the rest
that no pid.vm hnd i,nt It will not ,are' Tbe ''inilnonla. wlla was frrm, Dawson It is supposed that the ala Royai Highness, ln presenting the o( the world's news for prominence in all
presented a written report, bnt It will not olll(.r news1l0y. Only sUght tiiJury was from Dawso . and an attempt Is be- m<,dal to Trooper Mulloy, expressed hls re- Ule jonrnals. The misgivings ln regard to
be used on the trial, as tbat Q "t "nf ; caused to Grasborn's face. Bolne of the roan ''™ connect It with the notorious ; t that the loyal Canadian trooper had th„ JfntuTC have been deepened by the
now eliminated from the case. Dr. Mat add got Into hls eye, bat It «' »« •'• ran-Te^ traeedv lost hls eyesight In the service of the nnIU)l,nrement that Secretary for War
zlnger has finished hls bacteriological ex- , (ect hlg g,ght. He lives at 68 Edward- ° ® f V, ' ter Wyboy, who disappear- Kmplre. The Duchess of Cornwall and Hr0drlck, after hls professions that proved
nmlnatlon, and Ills work also rev c street. A À. has ^go been found on the York approached as the conversation end- ' competence alone would entitle a man to
absence of any poison. Tne r> s r - j Fell Down Stair*. ed *• * . i8 believed the ™aa od, and engaged the stalwart, manly promotion, has appointed Sir Redvers Bul-
toraey has been Informed to that effect. James Howe fell down the stairs leading tiver bask, ! trooper ln a few minute’s talk. “My ; ler t0 the command of the First Army Dl-

Oonstantlnople* Sept. 22.—An agent of j nltho the formal reports have not ijwn | ^ the 1)a5ement at his home, U Pine- ’J,8 ' Ig0 tyrought word that Ed-zUlster,” she said (meaning her slster-ln- vision.
the brigands who kidnapped Miss Helen submitted. Authorities on this question ^rrftce> yesterday morning and fractured TIY rvmlpl aeent In Dawson for Barsch law< duchess of Teck), “met you at
11 Stone, .the American missionary, In the; state Tiiat the two examinations form a forearm. Thé fracture was re- ward uame , » with $35,000. Wynberg Hospital, and I shall be glad to
District of Djuinabala, VUityet of Salonika, complete test, and that the slightest trft?e uceA ttt the General Hospital. eiV Lining l>ox robberies have taken place that I saw you here ln Canada."
has been arrested nt Baritza. Miss Stone of p()Î801l woald have been revealed. uuce^ ----------- --------------------- 85i^ndn tteek lately, and over $2000 The veterans wore the khaki uniforms
Las nut yet been rescued. Allenl„t„ Confer. OONE TO THEIR REWARD. XÆ' .ili to have been that saw the South African service against

Dr. McDonald and Dr. Hur.l. alienists “ ---------- taken. «= wishes of high official, of the MllUU

combine gettinu it all.

3.15 o'clock, when they were escorted 1o Uh, ex^supe ^ Fraaklln had been ail ---------- Capital.
the Jail by Detective Solomon The In- ""y £lt™Pp„enmonla for some time, and 
sanltv experts went Into ( zolgosz a ce l M »' 1 F gpT(in day8 been |„ a
In '•Murderers’ row." and were locked up t”r rae p M ycars (li ag -.
In the cell with him until 4.45 o'clock, critical conumom p)e<,e to„morrow
when thev returned to the Cltv Hall ani j5 s( Bailll-S church to St.
held another conferenee w„h the District '["emete^y.

Fifteen minutes later Dr. James Michael s^ 0,ConB0r’s Demise.
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, wife of Mr M- 

O'Connor, died last night "t l^ Haltlanrl- 
Mrs. O'Connor was highly respect- 

friends will regret to hear 
The funeral wilt take

"XT DW YORK CUTTER—THOROUGHLY 
,1^1 experienced; first-class tailor. J. 
Schultz, 180 Jarrls-street, Toronto.

were Club 
Roche1 
Toroni 
ProvM 
Hart G 
Montri 
Woree 

roekl 
uffnh 
Seas

-WT A LU ABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR V sale — Containing chslcopyrlte and
,Y,rph°Parryn ^"SSSS! 'Ww£

llam Dalton, Vavasour. Ont. __________eu

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
I 115 King E. 116 Yonge.

ARTICLES WANTED.recruited 5000 Colonial Dutch, while the 
republican forces are now at their fullest 
available strength, instead of, as original
ly, leaving one man of each family to re
side on the farm. On the o;her hand, 
Lord Kitchener’s army, altho five times 
the strength of Upn. Buller’s first force, 
does not represent a porportionately great
er combatant capacity. Before the inva
sion of the Boer Republics the total Brit
ish force was available for seeking and 
engaging the Boers, but now nearly 3000 
miles of railway must be guarded so cloae- 

1 ly that adjoining poets must meet dally 
. . . w and nightly. In consequence about 70,- 

The vice-chairs were occupied by the ^ ftre Jre€ t0 deal wltjl tllo comniandoes.
feenlor committeemen of the club. Ihe j There Is no means of enumerating the 
dining room was resplendent ln patriotic | armed Boers, but there are probably over 

* • „inKnrata 112,000 fighting men with an Invaluable ln-
decoratlons, and a menu o telllgence department, which consists of
character was provided. The «ost of the y^j^ing sympathy of 90 per cent, of the

Inhabitants of the entire area over which 
they have hitherto moved.

Botha** Plan. #
Commander-In-Chief Botha’s present plan 

Is simple, and apparently workable. As 
soon as Lord Kitchener's date of 8ept.

surrender of the

1 il171 OR SALE—154 NORTH BEACONS- 
Ij field-avenue; brick front, mx rooms, 
bath, w.c., furnace, side entrance; all ln 
good order. 240 Oerrard-street east.

Q WILL WANTED FROM HOTELS, 
^ restaurants or boarding houses. Par
ticulars, Box 92, World. ___ o

earth, 
wulk 
thé residents.EMIGRATION ALARMS ENGLAND.

ROYALTY ATTENDS STORAGE. <iVARTICLES for sale. Plltsh
Brook
Phllad
6t. T>
Bostoi 
New ' 
t.’hlcni 
Clncln

d TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS

BvSaassst'SiSniMWCHRIST CHURCH ^ ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP No
vember 1st. < v-TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

îj Pianos; double and single Furnlturt 
—. Vane for moving; the oldest and most rell»

N^c SUI1 BRA8S F0°T PUM1>ti’ 3^S6pr™in«™e8t0r,ge ,Dd Ca“’

f.W DUNLOP COVERS, 82.20 each.Continued From Page 1.of the government f

Louis 
dclphl 
ton 0.XT EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, 81-23 

each.
■ MONEY TO LOAN.

Tk/TONBY LOANED—8 A I, ARI ED FE0- 
iyi pie, retal^ merchants,^ |eamstor^bo»rd- Clnl"XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 

_LN 81*5 each. _________ Chics 
Rosto 
Detro 
Phils- 
Balfclt 
Wash 

• Clove 
Mllwx

luncheon was 825 per cover.
Mngrnllicent Cape.

The cape which Is to be presented to 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Corn-

4 r\ THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
Vf to mention. See show window. Mull- 
son's. 183 Yonge-stree*. ed LOAN—4 PER CENT. 

, City. farm, hnfldto* 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-st,

$50,000
/i'OllMOX SENSE Tv'LLS IL.Tb, M1CF. 
V_V ltoacner. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
yu—n-street West. Toronto.

loans; no fees. 
Toronto.ed Sat:

MEDICAL.C! END STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR 
O special list of book* which can't he 
meetings by the continuance of s tbH-d-rate 
bought elsewhere, to Bookman, 406 East 
75th-street, New York City. ______________

TX R. MAYBURRY, 233 8PAD1N A-A4 E. 
JJ has resumed special Pracllcr-Now. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to A 
or by appointment. If

VETERINARY. PERSONAL

m A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUK- 
P . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases Of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.
*V, fine BOY BABB FOU ADOFT10N. 
A Apply to Drs. McGIlllvray sad 
Skimln. Hamilton.

rfN HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, InOrmary open day and night, ses
sion begins to October. Telephone Main 
S61.

yv OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOPD, 
(j refitted; Best 81.00-day house In ten- 
a (fa; special attention to grip men. i. 
Hngnrty, Proprietor.

1

= .DOT ML3.
s^sæùria.diœ54ts-

SS.'lSf »■*« eur s
stabling for horses. A llehtty. Proprietor. < • 
The above premises for sale or lease.

•yART.

W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
•t, Toronto.

J
we

MARRIAGE L1CBNSE8.- SOCIETIES’ADDRESS TO H.R H. I T )TKL ULAD8TONkk-1204-1214 Qi'EMN 
rl street West, opposite SovtU Fnrkdg'e 
tiiatlou, and within 5 mlntitV*' Walk of 
tlie new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Vark; Queen street cars pnea the door; fin
est equipped hotel in the city; ejo.’trb* S 
lighted ; table unsurpassed; rates $1.u0 and 
$2.00 per day; spécial rates to families 
nnd weekly boarder*. Telephone Pork 4. ^ 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses. 905 BathursLstreet^_________St. Andrew** Society Will Not Be 

Represented.
In response to an Invitation by President 

Taylor of St. George’s Society for a joint 
meeting of the various national societies 
In Toronto, to consider the presentation of 
an address to H.K.H., a meeting will be 
held In St. George’s Hall on Wednesday 
evening.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Soclity

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-strecti Evenings, 
rvisstreet.

LEGAL CARDS.
■ rrt A GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

J. . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

North Toronto. Private Funds to S-IfÉippÉ
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hltst. proprietor.______________ —
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN.- 
1 centrally situated: corner King an* 
York streots; atcam hrated: clcctric-l*ht 

- elevator: room* with hath and en snj™ 
rates. $2 snd $2.50 per day. G. A. Uri 
ham. Prop.

avenue, 
loan. Telephone 1964. ltnn

. have accepted the invitation and will be 
represented by Messrs. Thomas Crüwfocd, 
M.L.A., T. D. Delamere, K.C., E. T. Ma
lone, K.C., and It. C. Hamilton 

’ihe 8t. Andrew’s Society have declined to 
take part aud will not present an address, 
either jointly or as an individual body To 
The World Inst night Mr. William Morti
mer Clark, K.C., president of the society, 
gave ns the reason the fact that there I* 
no position assigned ln the program for the 
presentation of such address, which would 
only add to the cumbersome list which 
li.it.H. will have to curry about.

street.
cent.,

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-
Quebec CBank Chamber*,AKtog-streeteBa»t!

corner Toronto-strcet, Toronto Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

to the bad news of ed;

« Trnr ROMEIISBT--COR. CHURCH ANR 
N^rlton-strecto, Toronto: eonveDleat£„t0« tUVl ^European SinfS

d2,"rC wrntom Hopklos. Proprietor. *»

4i STORK FIXTURES.
■

rt ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
It and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years nnd 
are made by a new vnlcanlzlng process; 
eld tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ib- 
cago, Ills.

BRIGANDS’ AGENT CAPTURED.
TVorir, orbornb (late st.H la.l, Hamilton. Ont. RemodeU*!. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate.-8J.B0 I» 
82.50 per day. —TOOK OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

BUSINESS CHANCES-...............

V xSt ApplyBtoetomltb, Fslrbsnk. 

Oqt. „mmr.—ssa

Manila, Sept. 22.—Agnlnaldo's bodyguard. 
Major Alhambra,' two captains, two lieu
tenants and twenty-nine men, with 28 
rifles, surrendered about 40 miles north 
of Baler, Island of Luzon, to Captain 
George A. Detchendy of the 22nd United 
States Infantry, yesterday, took the oath 
of allegiance and were released.

After Alhambra kidnapped the Preeldente 
of Caeiguran, Sept. 12, Captain Detch
endy requisitioned a steamer and pur
sued him closely. He would hare been 
captured within an hour If he had not sur
rendered.

Since Agulnaldo left General MacArthur's 
house for hls present place of confinement 
he has never left the premises, altho he 
Is st liberty to do so If accompanied hy 
an officer. The reason assigned Is that he 
fears assassination at the hands of parti
sans of the late General Luna.

General Chaffee has refused the request 
for the release of prisoners on the Island 
of Guam. He considers that their re
lease would not be safe until the sur

render or capture of Malvar and Lukben, 
and he also believes that the friends ot 
the prisoners, desiring their release, will 
nee their Influence to bring about tne 
surrender of the Insurgent leaders named.

Pnasenirers Evened It Up.
Passengers on a West Queen-street car 

about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon ren 
dered valuable assistance to the conductor, 
Richard Stephens of 3617 West Queeti- 
streot. who had been assaulted by John 
McNeel, 263 Fnrley-nvenue, and Charles 
Thwalte, 823 West Queen street. The men 
boarded the ear at Spadina-nvcnue and te- 
fused to pay their fares or get off. When 
they "turned on Conductor Stephens the 
passengers took a hand ln the scrap, with 
the result that McNeal and Thwalte were 

. handed over to Policeman Tipton. They 
are charged with being disorderly and as
saulting Stephens.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

»

On Parliament Hill.
The ceremonies on Parliament Hill were 

witnessed by cheering thousands. All the 
Ottawa garrison assisted ln the gorgeous 
affair. Tbe ceremony of the Investiture 

; of the several Canadian gentlemen honored 
In connection with the royal visit took 
place ln the ballroom nt Rideau Hall. Sir 
John Anderson read the King’s warrant, 
and the several recipients were presented 
by Viscount Creighton. The latter carried 
the coveted Insignia on a silk cushion, 
from which it was received by the Duke. 
Wtio pinned It on the breast of the chosen 
one. The Governor-General and Countess 
of Mlnto were present. Her Royal High
ness wbs not present.

Mr. Rhaughncssy. president of the t. 
P.R., was unsupported, ns were the other 
recipients. He bowed three tiroes before 
tihe Duke, who touched him on both should
ers with hls sword. Mr. Sbaughnessy 
arose Sir Edward Sbaughnessy.

Amongst those who were honored was 
Mr. Oliver A. Howland, Mayor of Toronto.

The garden party given at Rideau Hall 
was a brilliant function, fully 500 people 
meeting the royal visitors. The reception 
given the Duke aud Dncbesu ln Hull and 
Ottawa was an enthusiastic one.

Lone-Deleyrd Bnyln* of Bessemer 
Has Started. FARM TO RENT

coneesstou 7, S. D-, Township Toronto Gora l,
dlately ^ ‘°£ 8^»*  ̂
üiate 265 Bartlett-aveoae, Toronto.^

Pier Iron
Cleveland^ Ohio, Sept. 22,-The Leader to- 

" The long expected and strike-day says:
delayed buying of Bessemer pig Iron ha* 

The United States Steel Corpor jAttorney.
W. Putnam, a local alienist, appeared anil 
Joined the conference.

Ready to Meet Defence.
Alth* great secrecy was maintained nt 

the District-Attorney's office. It was learn
ed this afternoon that Dr. Allan Mel-ane 
Hamilton, one of the most noted alienists 
In the United States, and who was an ex
pert witness at tthe trial of Onlteeu. is In 
Buffalo. Not a doubt as to Czolgnsz a 
sanity exists In the mind of the Dlstxlet- 
Attornev. so that It Is presumed that 
Dr. Hamilton Is here merely to meet the 
question of Insanity should the defence 
determine to moke a fight on that ground. 
Altho the defence declines to make any 
definite statement on the subject, pend
ing the final opinion of Dr. McDonald. :t 
Is the consensus of opinion among those 
Interested ln the ease that no Insanity plea 
will be Interposed by. Judges Lewis and 
Tltns. The District-Attorney Is already 
fortified with the opinion ot Dr. Joseph

etarted.
atlon heads tbe list of buyers, and It comes 
from a reliable authority that this concern 
alone Is taking every pound it cgn lay It* 
hands upon, leaving but little for the Inde
pendent companies. The price has not been 
told, but It Is said that the United States 
Steel Corporation fixed the price at 15.23 
in the valley, and It Is probable they wl!l 
make the same price on the material which. 
Is now being sold.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.
nSTcÆSÏ ÇïHBTïSS

SS2E Sr JffS
” Gents* goods cleaned or dyed In tb« 

order. «.

street.
•ed, and many 
of her demise, 
place to-morrow morning.

Leave* Large Family.
The death occurred on Saturday after

noon of John J. Glrvin, at bis late resi
dence, 723 West King-street. Deceased by 
trade was a varnisher, an occupation which 
he followed for many years. He was 60 
years of age, and leaves e widow and seven 

The funeral will take place to

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kind* 
of corns nnd warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights......

Phone* 3829-3830-CHARLES H. RICHES,"b The Hudson's Fate Settled.
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 21.—All 

doubt about the fate of the steamer Hud
son wa« removed when the steamer J. C. 
Ford landed here to-day with the body ot 
Sherman G. Brooks, one of the Hudson's 
wheelmen, aboard. Tbe body was picked 
no 76 miles from where the Hddson is sup
nosed to have foundered last Monday, In ftTplt of the house of the craft, which 
wss flosttog bottom side np.

* children.
St. Michael's Cemetery to-morrow morning.CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured In Canada and all 
foreign oountries.

Soprano Soloist Resigns.

J1S.W24 S1Ïtes isiA“fflr£fc
occupied the position a year snd 
months.

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- i
Who Own* the Clothing T

Max DeRosier of 2 Ontarlo-place was 
taken Into custody on Saturday night on 
suspicion of having stolen two coats and 
two pairs of trousers, which he had ln hls 
possession near 8t. Lawrence Market. Po
liceman Gathers made the arrests

Toronto Dny Changed.
Toronto Day at the Pan-American 

been changed from Friday, Sept. 27, to 
Thursday, Oct. 3.

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO
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